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From !he Ifest Chester Federalist. 

ODE TO DEATH, 
losatiate scou ge of human race 

Fell fiend ! in what Tartarian place, 
Whose “looms no living soul may trace, 

Lov’st thou,Oh Death! todwell? 

Is it bv Acheron’s deep moan ? 

Lethe’s dall stream ? fierce PiCgethon ? 

Or where mid curses, flames ar.d groau, 
Hiss the dire Furiea r 

Fur from those realms on sulphurous 
storms, ^ 

A thousand demons (dragon forms) 
Bear thy wing'd chariot, when to arms 

Thou call'st thy legions. 

And lo! they join in blark array ; 

Grief guards the rear, the van, Dismay 
Shades with damp wing—while for their 

Fainiue and anguish howl, fprey, 
There ravenous Plague lays waste the 

piains, 
Consumption drags her lingering pains, 
While haggard Madness clanks his chains 

Aud frenzied Fever raves. 

All forms are thiee l Night’s murkiest 

shade 
Now stuouJs the*—now. tky flaming 

blade [dread, 
B.audish’d aloft, s’rikes realms with 

Heaven’s tierce destroyer ! 

SeeMirthjWith wine-dipp’d roses crown’d: 
Vain is the daucc's mazy round 

Vain, vain tna lute’s soft warbling sound ! 

For thy ieil farm is there. 

Now, iu the Asp’s envenom’d fang. 
And na*, where th-eat’ning billows hang 
0‘er the wieck’-* bark, and m*w raid clang 

Of clashing aims thou art. 

Xli k the grim Li'»n—crourh’d he lies 

With bristling mane aud flaming eyes— 

lie ro^rs...he springs., thy mandate flies, 

And the pale victim bleeds. 

» Loud howls the blast; now fiercely glare 
Heaven’s rallying bolts ; wra|*t now the 

In tenfold night; I see thee there, [air 
Guiding the tempest. 

But chief, thou lov’st the bloody fiay 
Where hostile thousands, thousands slay. 
And suljiiiurous «moke obscures the day, 

And the hoar se trumpet brays. 

Tl-v giant limb, wh*t frenzy shakes? 

Why hiss with tenfolO rage thy snake* r 

Is it sonte dreaded fiend that wakes 

Thire utmost ire ? 

Why that wild laugh ?—*tis guilt that 

uie» 

Tby snaky scourge—thy fiery eye^J 
Harrow his soul—dire spectres rise, 

And bant the unknown before him. 

But oh! far ether is tby mien, 
Bled art thy terrors when serene, 

Virtue soa-* hence—thou then art seen 

Like some kind angel. 

Mild as the gentlest gales of even. 

Glad then as morn, the summons giv’n ; 

Thou brar'it the unfetter’d soul to lieav. 

Oo wings of rapture. [en 

Be such, Oh death! or me thy hand, 
Thus gently breathe thy stern command, 

Aud let oo to«l remembrance b:and 

Reflection’s latest hour. 

But come astray'd in d riling light— 
Bid op’ning heaven bur*t on my sight, 

And chauuting seraphs hail my flight. 
To realms beyond thv poaer. 

«■ 

BVon» tke fTest Chester Federalist. 
THE 5PORTSMIV. 

Many years ago Mr. Printer. I be- 

longed to’a jov ial company of fox hun- 

ters. that \»as formed in Chester and 

>lontg**merv counties* Many is the 

morning that, with the earliest dawn, 
mc have been hard at the brush ; the 

borr*sounding so shrilly, and cc.io- 

ins from hitl to hill—the hounds in 

full cry, their voices mingled aim 

the hark-awav ol the huntsman ; and 

the steed. * hisfneck like the rainbow. 
s >ri»»riMg hedges and djtebes. as if ca- 

rer for the game. Ah ! sir, we have 

so such sport nokr-a-*lays. Dogs, dot- 

t hn and nif1'! have all dogem .'•atciT.— 
Yet while ! sigh for the joys that are 

gone to me forever. 1 recall the re- 

membrance of past pleasures w ith de- 
light ; and if you are disengaged e- 

i nough to listen to the story ot a gar- 
rulous old man.|l will relate to you an 

im ident that occurred w hile you were 

*• nulling in your nurse’s arms.” 

| A friend of mine on the borders of 
Montgomery county, sent me word 
that lie had got a famous hound, of a 

new breed, worth any dozen of the1 
1 company’s pack* and insisted that, 
before our general* hunt, I should 
come up and spend the night w ith him 

and in the morning ue would take 
nut Jowler. and run down a fox—just 
to show his dog’s superiority. I did 
not need a second invitation, I assure 

you, but waited upon him in the high- 
est expectation of sport. 

During the evening my friend laun- 
ched out in the praises of his hound ; 
I expressed some doubts from the 

looks of the dog, but he was half an- 

gry: There was iiev er one, he said, so 

true—so fleet—so quick of scent— 
! and so he continued on until the cven- 

j ing was far spent ;• and 1 thought, to 

; be sure, that Nimrod himself was ne- 

ver blessed with so finega hunter. lu- 

deed I dreamed of the matter, and a 

little after midnight awakened the 
whole family by the cry of hark-awav 

for I verily thought wre were in full 
I chase. 

The morning came, and we started, 
after giving orders for a large chick- 

en pie to be prepared for our afternoon 

repast. It was not long before the 
due- took to the woods, and his voice, 
clear—eager—slirill, burst upon the 

ear. “ Aye, I told you so,” said 

my friend, exultingly ; “ a fine fellow 
—none of your Chester park like him; 
—Now puss will buy it, I’ll warrant 

tou.” \Ve put spurs to our horses, 
but found as we approached, that the 

dog did not seem to move. “ He has 

him already,” said my friend, his eye 
sparkling with delight. We reached 
the sp>t and behold! the dog had fall- 
en into a hole, from which the lime- 
stone had been quarried, and could 

not get out Evidently chagrined, my 
friend told me it was an accident that 

might have happened to the best dog 
in Christendom. 1 repeated my doubts, 
but his confidence seemed undiimnish- 
ed. He sprang from his horse—lilt- 
ed Jowler from the pit, patted him a 

little, and bid him again—“ to the 

woods.” 
It was a quarter of an hour before 

we hoard the voice of t<»is la'ourite 

again. At length in a valftv some 

distance on our right, we heard him 

open with great spirit. Hope and 

joy again lighted up the countenance 

of mv friend. We stopped a memen 

to mark the room- puss was taking, 
and soon followed at full speed. Alack 
a dav! the voice again became station- 

ary I and reaching the place, lo ! poor 
Jowler had come to astone wall which 

he could not leap, and did not choose 

to go round : then*, sitting on his 

rump, he was howling most piteous 
niusirk. 

In short, the dog was not worth a 

baubce, with all his pretensions. He 

was a right promise much and do lit- 

tle. Our sport was baulked, for that 

day. We got home before the pie 
was read? but I ne'er could bring 
my friend, "ho was somewhat opini- 
onated* to own but that Jowler was a 

good hunter. 
Now Mr. Miner, if we caught no 

fox.the jaunt was not entirely lost to 

mr ; for 1 learned not to gi' e tot. ir.uVh 

credit to specious appearances—new 
tbn.gs—and flattering promises. 

Wh“n 1 see a ymiug merchant, at 

the very outset in business, assuming 
a very consequential air talking 
largely of bis profits—netting up his 

carriage, and handling his hardware 

with gloves, lest he should soil Ins 

hands, “ Promise much, and du lit- 

tle.” think’s jl. ami old Jowler in- 

stantly occurred to my 'recollection. 
When I see a young farmer w ho 

’has just came to his patrimonial es- 

tate. busilv engaged in planningp.ea- 
st, re grounds—tea. ing down tlie man- 

sion bouse tojbuild more fashionably, 
setting the comfortable family carn- 

age wild buying a new gig of half the 

value, but twice thecost—and neglect- 
ing the wheat, the barley, and the 

clover fields; “ Take rare young 
man. think’s !. that’s not the dogyouc 
father hunted with.” 

! When I see afair faced—well dress 

j ed pretty spoken girl, " bo can quote 
I Scott and Byron. I like it well, for it 

! i> ddightfnl to see a lady with a cul- 

tivated mind, though, to be sure, i 

would rather, if I was a young man, 

have the girl I loved, quote Cow per 
and Hannah Moure. But if chance 

I should throw me unexpectedly into 

her parlour, and I find her slip shod, 
her hair uncombed—reading some 

favourite romance. •• Promise much 
and do little.” think’s I, and the fox 
buut rushes at once upon mind. 

Political. 

From the Leesburg tf'uahingt. num. 

FEDERALIST* OF LOUDOI*N ! 

j The following article is published to 

| give vou a partial view of the grounds 
! general Mason means to take to try t<» 

| deprive many of you of the right o! suf- 

frage. But we think the general will be 

sorrjr that he had not withdrawn his pro- 
test to the whole, instead of a part of 

vour votes, before the business is closed ; 

for we think it must end in the discoro- 
fiture of the general, as it did at the polls 

j in April last. Federalists, arouse from 

j your lethargy! Will you still stand with 

I your arms folded, and see a roan attempt- 
ed to be forced upon you by the demo- 
crats a* yoor representative? No, we 

say again, awake! and put your mark on 

the bad votes on general MV list. W e 

know of many, and we shall drag them 
forth. — 

Loudoun County, Sept. 1. 

TO CHARLES r. MERCEH, ESQ. 
S>ir,—In conformity with the notice I 

gave you in Mav last of my intention to 

contest the validity ot your election to 

congress, I now proceed ,to give you fur- 
ther notice that I protest against the 

votes hereinafter mentioned, and which 
were gives tor you in this county at the 

last congressional election in this district, 
I reserve the right to protest against 

any other votes on your poll which may 
1 be defective, and I also reserve the right 

to urge any other objections than those 
now assigned to the votes against which 
1 now protest. 

My delay in giving you this notice has 

proceeded from the difficulty of procur- 
ins the information upon whirh it is 
f* unded, and from the disordered state 
of iny health for nearly four months jmt. 

1 protest against the votes ot Samuel 
Adams, of Henry Ailine, of John Ailine, 
the younger, of Jesse Atwell, of John 

Ault, of William Ault, of Lewis Ambler, 
of John Adams, o, Mahlon Baldwin, of 

John Bradv, of John Blaker, of Silas 

Beatey, of i)avid F. Bell, of John Burson, 
of Cyrus Burson. of John II. Butcher, of 
Thomas Burkby, of Jacob Came, of Tho- 
mas Chappell, of John Cooper, of John, 
Cijidfcr, of Richard Cockran, of Peter 

Cooper, of Jacob Crim, of Demsey Car- 
ter, of Uicha'd H. Cockerill, of Amos 
Clayton, of Highland Cro'.ie. of John 

Carter, of William Chick, of Leven Crup* 
per, ot Jeremiah Cu-hsun, ol Joseph t ar- 

ter, of Kphraim Carter, ol Jacob Divine, 
of Thimus Diake, of William Davis, ol 

William Daniel, of William Derry, of 
Jacob Derrv, of John Dulaney, ol John 
L Dagg, of Daniel Baches, of Jonathan 
Ewers, the younger, of Richard F.wrer* 

I ot Jacob Kveiheart, jr. • f W il i»m Fouke. 
i ft J ihn Flemmon, ol Kkhard Fry, f Joo- 

F.y, of Mason French,th° vounger, of 
I Lewis French, of Benjimin Gray on. jr 
j pf John Grayson, ot Geo. ge M. Grayson, 
I of Joseph Gorelv, of Thomas Galliher, of 
i Samuel N. Galliher. of \' illiam Galliher, 
! at NeLon Green, of John Gibson, ol 1s- 
I rael Gib*on, of Benjamin Grubb, of James 

Gump, <»f Solomon Gore, of Nathaniel 
Gregg, of Wm. Gheen, of Miller Hogue, 
of William Herbert, of Joseph Hatcher, 
ol John Hvrri«, ol Charles Hugeiey, of 
Jacob Honsf., «*f John G Humphrey, of 
Win Mann, ot Mathias Hat.n, of Samuel 

Hough, of Eli Hunt, of Benjamin Hager- 
mar., of Laac W. Hauling, ol James 
Hamilton, of Junes H. Hamilton,ot Dean 
James, of Smith Jadies, of " in James 
of Henrv Jone*, of Rli»ha Jnnney, of 
Mahl on J ennev of Join) Janney* of Amos 

Jenney.of Abel Jennev*of \' il'iam Kitk. 

[ of VN ilium Lafabei, of Tlmma- \N Lee. 
ofTlromas Leanard,»f Samuel Lodge, of 
David Lewis, of John Lick'*, ol William 
V ref A ndrpu till, ol Jirob 

Mendenhall, of Jacob Mann, of J«>hu 

M'Koigbt. of James Moore, of David 
Miller, of John Martin. <*1 Jan-.es M^ck- 
lin. oi John Mount,ot Christopher Miley, 
of Archibald M'Vicker, ot Mahlon My- 

j era, of John Muxley, of James M*Nte- 

leigh. of Reuben 'Murrey, of Thomas 
1 M'Cowat, of Stephen >l*Pherson. the 
; younger, ot John S. Marlotor, of William 

Middleton, of Samuel Near, of ly*;. d No- 
lan.l. of William Nettles, ol David Near, 
..f Hudson Ove field, nl Henry Near, of 
Michael Plaines ot Wihi-.ui Palme-, 
,.| Jeroiuiah Purdom, ol John Pa met, ol 

Richard Pres*graves. ot Jos'iua Pane an, 

jr. of Daniel O. Reese, of Simon Ricker, 
of George Kicoro, of Charles Rveis. ol 

J.ihn Ralph, of James Scoff, ot Aaron 
School;, ol Michael Stream, of Jonah 
Steer, ot Gei rge Stickle, ul Thoma* 
Swick, of Seth Smit of Thoma> St' inp, 
of French Sampson, of Ma'lra SmitK-y, 
oi James Seaton, of Simor. Sbover, ol 1 u- 

n s Slack, ot John Sager, ol lhouus S;e* 
j,h -ns, ol Wit iam steer, ol Samt'el Si.*.e- 
n aker. ot Adam Sar.dbjwer, ol t» h i*tian 

Mi.dbower, ot Samuei Sinclair, ol laac 
Steer, ol Uaac fc. Steer, the s-rn in ia* 

ot Wm. Gregg, ot Mahlon dciioolty, of 
Jt^eph Steer, of James Siephenwi, ot 
Amos Skinner, of Oncn Suli.can, of a- 

; c*.b Stoueburm r. of John i'oi bei t, of Jas. 

I To-be. t, of l*a*c i alley. ot fcuocii Tnp- 
I Vit, ol Daniel Tfi*»mpson, ot Andf* 

Thompson, of Vh-'cna* liayhord I Is,»il 
Tribbv, of Geuige I ribby, of \\ ill .am 

Turn Uon, ol George \ m>all. oi D.niei 
: Vernon, ot Jame« > io!e»t, of J"* n L’pp, 
of John W ight, ol John " t:c:man. of 
John Walker, of John Wreden, at Cor. 
nelius Wycoit, of Aaron M ngh*, oi Ja- 
cob Waters, o.‘ William WiUon, of John 
Wilson, of Jacob Arnold, of Junn Rumer- 
outs, ot John L. IJsrAley, of W illiam U, 

Drish, of Henry Fry, of TVrnm 

i ford, of Mason French, the elder, ot t'd- 

liana Lyne, aod of Jacob Ru-e. neither ol 

them having had. «r the time of tne elec 

tion, sufficient length of possession of an 

! estate of freehold in land enough in this 
f county to entitle either of them to vote 

at that election. I further protest against 
i the vote9 of Samuel Lodge, of Michael 
Everheart, jr. of Stephen ft-Phcrson, the 

j younger, ot William Tumil-nn, and of 

vViliiam Wilson, neither of them being 
•f lawful age at the time of tin* election 
I also further piotest against the vote ol 

William Middleton, he not being a na- 

tive of the United States, nor a citizen 
thereof at the adoption ol he constitution, 
and he never having taken the oath ot al- 

legiance to our government: and I also 
further protest against the vote ol Henry 
Near, he having retu?ed to give assurance 

of fidelity to the commonwealth, as re- 

quired by law. I protest again9t the 

votes ot George Abell,of Henry S. Cooke, 
ol John C. Liekv, of Lawrence Mink, of 
Levi Prince, of John b. Rattee. ot W m. 

Smalley, of t harles Stovin, of \A illiam 
Taylor, of Connard Roller, of Rutus l p- 
dike, of Matl.ew Weatherby, of Jac-b 
W airman, senr. and of William W entire, 
neither of them being natives if tlic U. 
States, nor citizens thereof at the adop 
tion of tne constitution, and neither of 

them having taken the oa’h <*f alle iance 
to our government. I pmte t against the 
rotes ol Janies Ne4, of Isaac f'owgtll, of 

John D ean, of William D i<h. ?err of 

Philip Fij. of ""amuel Giegg. of W i liam 

Gregg, of Joshua Goi e. of Thomas Hatch- 
er, of Stacy Janney, ot Israel Janrey, of 

Stephen M'Pheisor, of JamesMahony, of 
Archibald Morrison, ot William Reeder, 

and of James Rus-ell, they, each, having 
refused to give assurance of fidelity to 
the commonwealth, a9 required by law; 
and 1 further Tirnteif Ho-, 1'i.t the Vote ol 
James Mahoney, he not having an estate 
o( freehold in land enough to enti'le him 
to vo'e. I protest against the votes i*f 
J antes Morgan and of John M. M-Carty, 
neither of them being residents of this 

j state at the time nf the election. 
I protest against the votes of John I. 

Coleman and of Jonah Nixon, neither of 
them being of lawful age at the time of 
the election. I protest against the vote 
of John Chambiir., no such man havirg 
voted. I prote-t against the votes ol 
Isaac Cogle, of Jonathan Ewers, the 

younger,of ni Ly*:*, of Michael Strirg, 
of Jnu. Tolbert, & ot Ja*. Tolbert, no such 
:ntn having voted : and if intended for 
l*aac Cowgdl, JonaihanF.we * the your,g» 
er, William bne, Michael Stream. Jdwi 
Forbert and James Toibcrt, then I r.ave 
already protested against their votes t.n 

"iliei ground*. 
1 withdraw my protests against the 

votes of Wiiliani Au.t, of Matron RMd- 
win, of Titer ( <><>| er, ol John ('<>nper, if 
Highland ri.*w, of John S. Marmw, of 
{'honia* Mc-Cowat, and of LnvJ Noland, 
hari: g just received information which 
induces the beiitf ;hat tliev are entitled 
to vote. A KM I STL AD F. M \SON. 

ll'ushingron, Sept. £2. 

Tl.e question re peeling the court mar- 

tial for the trial of cei tain c arges against 
the commandant of the marine corps, is 

j a length settled, and the court cotnmenc- 

! *d tl.e trial on Satuiday. with the addi- 
'ion to it9 former members ol Co!. Jes*up 

1 of the army, and of two officcis of ma- 

! rine6, Major Smith and Major Waiu- 
w tight. — 

1 he officers of the B.anch Bank of the 
United States at Provide ucc, R. I are 

onlv ju>t appointed. Seth \vheaton i* 
President of the Bank, and Nathaniel 
Wate:uian, jun. Cashier. 

— Sep:. £3. 
The President left this city yesterday, 

on a visit to his family and esiate in Vir- 
6‘- >»• — 

l ne secretary ui ^iaic ^onn yuincy 
Adams) ar ived in this city wiih is fa- 
mily, on Saturday eveuing,a d will im* 

mediately eDter on the duties of In* sta- 
tion. ——— 

Charleston, St pi. 16. 
LATEST FHOM AMELIA ISLAM*. 

^ 
Bv a gentleman pa-senger in the sloop 

Hermit, arrived vest rd iy morning from 
St. Mary’s, we hive received the LLow- 
ing intelligence t 

On the 4th instant, Gen. MS'- Gregor 
resigned the command of the painut 
tro |>- "St.tinned on Amelia Islam*. He 
stated that his reasons foi resigning, were 

; that he had been dtcei.ej by tor c *mpa- 
nv who w -re to supply him with the tie- 

1 
c rSsry means to carry on tlic war in 
Florida. He and ins lady hud gone on 

b a d the puvateer Gen. Mac Gregor, 
bound to Baltimore— olonets Po-ey and 
Parker, with a numoer ot officers Cldh-i. 
ha*! abandoned the cause. 1 he f-rce on 

the Island was auout 4U. officers 4" men. 

There were lying opposite the l- ard, 
the Buenos Ayrcan priv.iteer b'i-g M«»r- 
giana. of 18 guns and about 100 i- en ; 
the National brig St. J»-epb. of JO gone 
and 17 men ; ‘he private- r General Mac 
Grrg**r. r-t 10 gun' and 65 men The 
V, nezueliin privateer schr Jupiter. had 
arrived on the 9:h instant, with a Frenrh 
herm;ir‘n--‘di**- hrig, a prizt. h ad d with 
su-a; ard coflVo 

On the r. f *h® 8*h Sep*. about S50 

Spanish tr- .'f-s r.-:. ; tllv a>riv--d 
on the Islam!; ai d ub *■ :v • ir _ ot the 
9th, attacked *J e patiir ahot: a n.ile fr 
the town «• Kern,- a. but ,ve»e l«**ai*'s 
<*(T -vi h t n t *4 -c u »r u; d se 
killed. 
of th» H.t'tt* is a ».V '-sr.j i acy ti- 
ed. Ot Ik; L'_ot tic the y made 

an her a;*ack and were again L:\ e 1” J 
without »h«* Iras of any on e!th« r«i,i. B0 A small Spanish schooner ar.j,.^' ^Eg 
the 11th ma ant, from the con t t>f ^ Et| 
ca, with slave'; not knowing the eJ! Hfjj 
was m the hands of die Patriot, Vtf.. 

! fl ■ 

3nd win taken posies tin ol bv \< e \j HS 
giant. <■ 'fm 

R-chm^nd, Sept. p 
An informal application ha-t**.EH 

to the legal authoiitj ol this citv. 
rest the «imitation of c-rtain ti.r»u«Bi 
paper brought t om Hu!*irm> e. y0 3j I 
davit v a« made-—no evidence ''ft'c^lB the legal authority, therefoie. 
in’erfering. The case i> handed Wm 
the ju. Miction ol the press: ar.j , H9 
cheerfully incur the refpon«ibility HI 
vtating ilie following rirtumstanetj. * 
they were represented tou«: HF 

t»o the 24th ult a certain person ... Bt 
rived in the northein stage, and ptt Khn 
at the Bell Tavern—who sir.ee * ^ Mg himself to be the asvnt nl the « Indfu-. IS 
dent Manufacturing Company ol Rd;.l‘ Ball 
more.’* a|| 

On the 50th, ano’he*- person, „i WM 
sty les himself piesideut of the sa.re cr>. I 
pauy, anived from the same ip^'v., 
put up at the sain11 house. H 

A contract was soon after mid*- h* p,, 
agent or pre ident, or both, with i'cm* 
merchant id this city, for 5000 btishthi,;' 
coal, to be paid foi principally m ^ 
Hut-s of the same compary. 

\\ hiie Cite coal it »t*»pp rg, 'Jv; fj.,, 
chant writes to his correspondentt: u. 
i.uore to enquire the value of ihe p-j.r- I lire reply, tha' the c iQpaliy i, 

1 worth one rlolar; that a charter wi« 
| gi anted in IS 5 <*r ’16, b* the l«*gislature 
j ol Maryland, umler such a den-Mi jnitijr, 
; but tliat the capital had never been p»ii 
! >n- 

... 

I On receipt of th;s intelligence, 0* 
contract fur coal is at an end: another, 
u Lioi. a in auifultnn Inr I ft it ht.l 

floor, to be paid kr in the Same pipt-( 
was arrested. 'I be keeper of the Ik; 

j received a hint of the letter fora Lain* 
more : he immediately presented taw 

| b.il for tavern expences : they were u> 
able to pay it; he had tlieui arrested, ad 
ciapped them in jail. Here a a, t:,t 

president and agent of a banking ct 

pauy in jail, for a tavern b.il of sixty or 

seventy dollars ! 0;i Satuiday last,utt 
I of »heui was let out on giving up a water, 
! and in the cou.i>e of lh day, die while 

bid, and ,| 'c u e onio tin* parties xe.e 

di»chaiged. 
New facts have 9ince corr.e to light, 

viz tnat on the way from Ked rick »barg tt 
tuts city, notes to ihe amount ot fci.s.O 
were put in»o the ha; d« ot a merchan', to 
be disposed of tor such articles as bt 

c«>u <1 buy kr this pater— say wheit, 
timber, chairs, ticc. for their benefit. Ure 
or two of the«-e note* had boon pa-^ed vt 
oy the merchant in this c:*y ; a t»«» 

tor instance to a cabinet maker kr chain; 
which notes luve been redeemed by ttt 

merchant, since suspicion was excited cl 
the solvency ot the paper. ^ 

The president and agent have not b?t: 
idle—1 hey, too have passed off some d 
rite no es. 

1 hey are «a;d to have notes of 85,10, 
30. 100 and luOfl dollars (post notes.) 

One i? now before.u^; it runs iu the 
name nt •* Ihe preside.-! and director 
ot the Independent Maoutacturing Co. ot 
Baltimore**— signed, ilaltimore, ii4‘h ot 

May, Isir. Andrew Ray, pre-ident; 
K. tiille^py, Treasurer—and lirsiM. 

I *• Char erec by the state of Maryland’ — 

| No engravers ra.ne to it! It is neatiy I 
executed, and on good paper. j I It is said, that alter making a dash in I 

! Richmond, they intended making « H 

[ southern excursion, sweeping as n#uci Rj ! cotton, ficc. as they could collect in H 
I Charleston. L s 

frCT'll editor? wili circulate the p'ectd- R 
ingcircitrsrances, tlie intended trip my, R 

I h:iUPVt*r. he d.-katpd. Kick. EliO. 

; From the A bany Uaily Advertiser. 
! The whimsical author ot lrntani 

i Shandv.—and 1 would wager u»y best 
I pair ol aattinett trowser* that In* was »» 

| worthy, aye, and a» devotionil too, as 

j the grfiie't ol his square4a.ced brethren 

j —Sterne, 1 think, somewhere assert* that 
I “ every time a man laughs hediaws 1 

nail fimn his coffin.” 1' is well known 

| that our unluckh nature* makes us rts- 

dy enough to put them in. a doirn 

times a day, either by some habit ot dis- 

sipation or iiregulaiity of lile, or by tnr 

indulgence of tho*efietful disposition* ol 

the hi art which a. e forever wasting u'-r 

j frames and sh.. toning our limited tern*4 
I of exi«;erice; and we ought, therelore,in 
l impr»»e every means we can »»f eitrac.- 

; ing them. The debt of usetuinesS we owe 

! to the aushor of our existence, ient!er' 
I it an imperious duy that we sh'*u!>! 
■ strive to piolong that existence, tu» *’■ 

tacti to it those comfort* he has plac**1,0 
uur way without prohibiting their :rdn'- 
g- nee 0"e of these, and not the If*4* 

j ot them, is .he power we have of making 
ourselves wt-rrv wiih vhatever is u*' 

I seemly, rnncJmu-, or aboard, iu itself or 

in its application. this merriment pr<>* 
ilucea toe gra; d restorer ot health an* 
rpril*—iaugh'er_Those who consider 
the «>x«rcis»» 11 ini*, iacuity as aegraihcg 

* ’he nobteties* of our minds, and as 'end* 
ii» f>< dispose 'hem ton laxity ol p.idci* 
| ie and conduct, sfct '..hi rt.nt^ tv. teat 
t K tame who de^'- e. it to Ik ‘‘t*1* 
ter .o weep il.Ai. to .aogh,” 44*■•*.'* 
*«■> litre i) a t ’rat' thing* .* ar*# 
o' 1 am no: greatly i:r error, e*p’C»*b.T 
vitirioii* o e tor laughing, tortuoate* 
i> lor cuukiii.i lcw *re ut.«‘ ed l<o,J 

»oa>:iera« *u» vi this *t t irou. uking 

I 


